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Look at the
1

argains;
I

: AT THE:
OLD AND WELL KXOV, STAND.

Alwaijg to the Fitoqts !

REGULAR

Uteaiii M SftLE !

; 'My Entire Stork, Consisting of

Gloihing,

Dry Goods, v
Boots,

Hats and Gaps

Lsces and

proifleiiisf ; ?

NOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will bfyoft
tinned tin til all is disposed' --

of , A special opportunity ;

id here, afforded for small
'r stores to replenish, their

' V stock. ' '

and Prise .these . Goods,

AT THE--

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

n.UA.Xj MERIT

3Einqn? ;.;.i3Daro.'t.'a.'.
If you take pillB it is because you :have never

tried the - .'

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It workB so nicely, clojiusiiig the Ijvcr mid

Kidneys; acts as a inHd- physic
pain or Kicknens,-an- iocs

.
not 'titop you' .ffrom

natiQgandworkiilii. - i.' ' -
- try it in to.liecuuie u friend to it.

or rale by. nil druggists. . , -

Young St Kuss,

EiacKsmiiti&wssofiStioD

General Blacksmithing iintli Worle done
1 proniptlj-,- " awd-'al- li

'

! , C (xuamntcecl.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

TciTu Street opposite tne old Lieoe Stand.

'4 - f-- - -

'MRS; C: DAVIS
Has-Ojnie-

d .th5. -
t r

Mmm K K"A KANT

In the New Frame Building on
v

SECOND STREET, Next to the
.y; Piamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
- ' Only White Help Employed." s.

100 Dozen I0WEItS.a

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts,

Just Received an. Immense Shipment
of the Celebrated .

ioyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY '

STYLE and PRICE.

D R XJ G
Snipes

--THE ..LEADING

Wiesale i Mai Druisls.

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
' ''TXtSb A iA THE I.EAPIKO , ,

Patent XDedieiries and Druggists i Sundries,

a HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND : GLASS. -

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and ,ihe only agents in
--the. City for The Sherwin Williams Co.'s Paint?.

-- WE" :

-
.

. . . .

JL I1V AtH.V-O-t X.C11V.I O 111- - X .

Finest Line of Imported Key
. Affent; fori ansili s Punch,-- : :; .

:

129 Second Street,

WHOLESALE

Finest Wines

....

. .'ijv.,--;.

West .

The

RETAIL

! The

E N

: The

; 171

JS'renchs' Block,

1NERSLY."

Domestic Cigars'.

and Liouors.

Dalles,

Dalles,

Second Street,

mmm andorgans
' ; .T-i- ; Sold Easy Payments

Musical Instruments and Music. -

Booksellers and Stationers.

. J AGO BiS

162 SECOND STREET.

ARK- -

and

Dalles, Oregon

AND

Oregon

Or.

on

THE OUEEN'S DILEMMA.

What the Dnie of DeYonsMre AtTised in

, the EYeiit,

TO AVOID CALLING GLADSTONE.

:r .i .

To Form a Ntjw Cabinet Less Objection-

able to Tory Ideas.
Ot

v

ffKU.tr A.I I2STV BKRAKU.S HU.UK KILE

;

A. uly llu tStp HUoi--t of Absolute
Treaflfin --uiid Its Froinoters Kd-uii- es

of tli Throuc

London, Aug. 1. Queen Victoria
makes no concealment of her antipathy
to Mr. Gladstone as the home-rul- e cham-
pion, and it is believed that she "will yet
place some obstruction in the way of
home rule. It was reported on Satur-
day that when tho queen sent for the
Duke of Devonshire and asked him what
could be done to avoid calling Gladstone
to form a new. cabinet, he answered:
"The only' way ia to abdicate the
throne." The rejvort created great ex-

citement,' and while it is true that very
little"c6nudence is placed in the state-
ment that the Duke of Devonshire told
Queen Victoria that she would have to
abdicate the throne'or make terms with
Mr. Gladstone," it is known- that the
queen didliave an earnest and import an t
interview with the nobleman, wom she
holds in high esteem, and whom she
would fain make premier if he were
willing and the conntry.- were willing to
accept him. , .

The queen, it is reported on good au-

thority, dent for the duke to discuss
with him the formation' 'of -- aT'cabrnet
that would be as little objectionable as
possible to' her ' tory'- - 'qotions, for her
majesty regards home rule as only one
step short of absolute treason, and its
promoters as enemies of the throne,
the'duko found her majesty laboring un-

der greater emotion than, he has ever
seen her display.' 'After the usual court- - t

eous lormauues, tne queen asiceu r.ne

duke abruptly whether there, was any
way to avoid sending for ; Gladstone.
Her majesty added, in siibstaucc : , "To
Mr. Gladstone, personally, I have no
objection, but I do object to the separa-tion- ot

my kingdoms to which I under-
stand, Ithehas pledged himseU." The
duke replied most courteously,. Jiut. in
terms that could not be misunderstood,
that while he, himself deeply regretted
the course taken by Mr. Gladstone,
which had compelled him to leave that
gentleman's side politically to strive for c.

the maintainance of the union, yet he
felt obliged to recognize that a majority
had been elected to the bouse of com-

mons favorable to Mr. Gladstone's views:
Her majesty took the carefully . worded
intimation and said no more on that
particular subject.-,- , ".. ," "

Is not Tramp. :

Day oentinel.. The Rogue River
Courier, not being very well posted on '

the subject,. is inclined to pass our ped
estrian tourist to tne worius lair as an
ordinary tramp. We are happy to in '

form the editorof that paper that he is
entirely-mfstake- ""Major Magone is a
man of splendid .education,., a. thorough
gentleman in every respect, and wiil
compare favorably with the dignitaries
of Chicago or any other city in the land.
He is one of the brightest and best posted
men in Oregon today, and the citizens of
this county are not .at vail ashamed to
have huii as their' representative at. the
fair. He makes it a point' to put up at
the best hotels on his journey, and to
pay his bills promptly before leaving.
Brother NuDan does the old gentleman !

ark tninctlnO 1 Yl n 1 T p'lK7P)ia Will rflt
'be "plehsechto' see.' - '

jT O'endtetom Wool Shipment. ,k

East Oregonian "tn . making' a state- -

ment of wool shipments from Pendleton
the' p. esenVseason' as" i;o00;6o0 ' poundsV j

A gentleman in a position to , speak ad- -

yisedTy sayS the.shipri.ient8 have already S';

aggregated nearly 1,500,000 pounds,!;
nearly half of which was baled at this !'

place, and that the' shipments" were I

much last ' ' ' fncarlv as year. -
t, The Japs Must Oo. .

Grand' Ronde Chronicle. Smallpox
and leprosy was discovered among the
Japs employed by the railroad company
at Coldwell and Nampa and the citizens
of these" towns promptly ordered them
to leave, and stood by their order and
saw it obe-ved-. . . . - ')

.7 ': - Wilson not Responsible.
'Ooeoo CtTTj !Ang?j autopiBy
on V516n remains Satai;day Khow'tbat
the Jeui(a' was" risf wholly;', responaibte

ifdr hw acts. .The., brain, and Us mem
branes weighed ' 64. ounces.. ..Th Bteni-bran- es

were in a high ; state of congey-tio- n,

5
evidently rof reeent origin.-- ' .The

ftpntal globes of the. braia presented two
distinct points of softening;- - evidently of
tong .standing.; J Jnquiry inbo the; past
hiatory p Wilsoa reveals the fact that
since ciijidhopd he had been considered
as! strange in: his ways,, and at 'many
times doing things for i which he eoold
not be held roeponsible. ' His father for
years before Wilaon'a'"-birt- was afflicted
with epileptic convulsions.- - These facts

parentage and the ab'nprmal condi-
tion of his brain would strongly point to
the conclusion, of irresponsibility.

'- In Gratofal ICemembrance.
Examiner. D. C. Ireland" will never

get rid of his oldlove. - lie never fails to
put in a good word for Astoria and an open-river- .

As the editor of The Dalles Chos-icl- e

he uses its columns to show his in-

terest in this city and its promising fu-

ture. Years may tire the arm and dis-
courage those who fincTtheir - efforts for
public good are ill appreciated, but D.
C.'s immagination is as warm and fer-

tile as it was in his palmy-days- . The
Chrokici.e reflects the activity Of his
brain, the cheerfulness of his disposition
and the talents of the genuine journalist.
Stay with it, my truepenny ; and yon
will get there with both feet.

Erotic I.ltraitare. -
Oregonian. Parents cannot exercise

too rigid a censorship' overtlie literature
their children devour. There is a start-
ling similarity; between the themes of
some of the cheap novels.of.. the: present
day and the case of Alice Mitchell, the
young girl now on " trial.for the 'murder
of her friend and bosom . companion
Freda Ward. " Miss Mitchell was a girl
of abundant leisure, and, as tho testi-
mony adduced at the the trial has shown,
in addition to a disordered intellect in-

herited from her mother, was- allowed
tp,,pack4ier.heal fnllof erotic literature
without stint. - - :

Has Confidence in Paul t". Atotr.
Wasco News.-- " We commence this

week the ptfolication of Paul F. Mohr's
letter to' Senator Dolph. Many have
condemned Mohr and accused him of
only holding the north side of the river

a C'seTl oift.:" The Xews- - has had
reason for confidence iu Mohr's sineerity
in this inatter, and lias always .Iniljoved
that he would build the road, and when
he did build'it. would extend a branch
into Sherman county. Mohr's. only ob-

jection to the boat railway was . building
oh theWashington side.. Read his

letter and Conclude for yourself. ,

; : t KurnHfth KxourHionii. '
"

- -

advertised m another column will be
' ' ' - ' . j. ! tiv .1 i

semhly of Chicago,, but the companf
have been allowed to exteiul the offer to
a limite.l mimlier of outsiders who may
desire to avail themselves of the low

.rates offered'. The rates at preset ap-- ;
:

ply only from Clncago,'but Mr. Jfudaon, ;

tho general agent of the company at The ;

Dalles, is trying to make arrangements
with the trans-continent- al lines for a ;

special rate from Portland. .. . ."
" "r i

Looking for his Hinder.
.11UUI1V jeillUCI Hi. .liltJK - li Ji 11. a J

r-- .... . ttin oorvail.8 .uonuay. lie toiu cue
Times he has just returned from a - f
up on Ijong Tom; . where he saw illus-- i

I

tratelhft luttural habits of

!ers had conducted themselves as Atneri-';ca- n

"should, martial law would
never have been

jcountv. and thev would not-hav- e- ,..
thlw?; P'O

Utvjv.

WASHINGTON EVENTS.

The Closing Scenes of the. Honse-M-ncfi

- Bitterness.
'

. .
'

. ' u
' '

A ,

WATSON OF GEORGIA HAS CHARGES :

The Senate Resolution on the Home-.- ,
' . 'stead Riots a Broad One. .

WHICH KIDE VIOtAIEn LAW MOST.

The Sundry Civil Hill Failed, Hence the
. Record Failed to Make Its Ap-lara-

WAsKijJGTON, Ang. l.T The house ad- -
journed Saturday night in spite of pro-tes- ts

that the, public required "

houe to remain in session. This leaves
the' departments supplied under the ,
sundry civil bill" unprovided for, and --

among-others the public printing office
had to lie technically closed and publi- - ; .

cation of the Congressional Record
stopped at midnight. 'So, work is being
done today in the government printing
office, which occasions" great.. inconven-
ience. ' '

: :

i In the senate it is no longer possible'
to get a voting quorum present," but a
resolution authorizing an inquiry into
the Homestead strike vas regularly au- -
thorized, on a broad scope which will
give the strikers an opportunity to. ahs- - ' ;

wer some very pertinent!' questions. .If
it. is shown that the Carnegie company
employed Pinkerton men it may be able
to show that this employment was un-
law ful," yet, at the sameti mtf, if the in- -
vestigation is conducted properly, it is .

bound to show that the strikers
kuore lawsiimt Gamegie.-o- r .the
tons." The senate views the situation
,witlt some calmness, and does not pro--
pose that . the .investigatiou shall . be a
juggled affair. ; .

. A outside, of congress may
come of the investigation into the char- - -

ges made in the house by representative.
AVataon, who in a pamphlet .

alleges drunkeness on the-flix- of the'
house, snppressiiiK names. ' One mem-
ber, with whose name rumor has been
.busy in connection with theVharge- of
intoxication, 'is- - reported as having
threatened, in ease his name was men-
tioned by WatsQn to horsewhip him in
the corriAws of the canltoi until hecried
lijr mercv. Investigating the charges- ,

Watson waifel Jo prove the existence
of a barroom in tho capitol building,
hut chairinan Boatner let him.
and wouldn't, -- agree ..that. . the . record
should show a refusal.. Hoatuer said it
was a uiatter of public notority that,
wMsky. could lie had at either the sen-

ate or the house .wi 114 of the .capitol...
Dnring Mr. Oates', testimony it. was tie-- ..

veloned' that Representative ..Cobb, of
Alabama, was the person charged with.-

intoxication by Watson.
" " lire From Friction.
Athetia Press. Wednesday afternoon

Ui thresher belonging to C. II.' lodd fc

Co.'. caught tire from a hot box. it is
' ' '

supposed, while threshing barley in
CopiKHik's field, about one mile east of
tjivl..,in,l in tha -n- nfla-mtim, slxxit 13!- -

...UUSilt-I- 111 11 ' IHIH.H. lib
wus fortunate that there. Was but very '

little wind and as if wusi it took hard-

I in tlte JJJorth Fork conntry. Better cap
ture this- specimen of the "wild and

v -

wooly west" and sell mm to a circus.
That Syould le a better iadvertisement
thaft sending 3Iagoue to Chicago.

y. - -

farmer.; Jack said he wan driving along i work' uj prevent the (ire from getting
when he noticed mitn on tluvnv.t ot a j tiu j,,..,,. TUe thresher was rented
large barn anxiously viewing the .r-jyKIr- k, Prieo"& Co.. and the total loss"
rounding courftry.; Wlu'n asked what; oots up U) a)oout causing a
he was doing there he replied that heup ; dc,.tv Tie f,, was plainlv seen from
was. looking for his. binder; that, his xthnAf !U1j several went out but their
wheat was ready to cut and he had for- - j itwds not eeded, as was un-gott- en

what fiehl heleft'the "m.ichine in j . .
'

laetfali. '
, '. .

"
' '

. '!:- - - ; V
As Orejjon. Hpeclmeu.- au

The .strikers to fciaiur.. JTant County Xew j: ; A wild man has.
Review. ; If the Coenr V Ale.ue strik- - been discovered by a sheepherder over

citizens
declared in Shoshone

leen

of all in U. S. v

.

business

violated
.PiJikar-;- -.

wouldn't

.besides

Highest leavening Power, Latest Govt Report.
j'nttaa

sensation

ilss!,t.im.e


